Abstract -Although smoking of foods has been long established as a method for its preservation, the possibilit~ that smoking can introduce com.pounds which m~ be carcinogenic to man poses problems for legislation relating to public health.
Since PAR are ubiquitous in our environment a ma~or problem is to take decisions on levels which can be tolerated. Present evidence suggests that PAR contamination of green vegetables mainl~ trom. traffic tumes is like~ to be at least as great as the contamination of smoked food where modern technoloSJ is emplo~ed. other factors which ma~ affect the situation are co-and anti-carcinogenic factors which ma~ ~e associated with different diets of which little is at present known.
Although there is generall~ a reluctance to legislate specificall~ for carcinogene, a number of nations have introduced legislation to limit aflatoxin content in foods. As good methodoloSJ exists for the determination of PAR and the technoloSJ exists to limit their content in smoke additives, there seems no reason wb;y PAH should not be controlled either directl~ in the food or in the smoke additive.
The preservation of food must have occupied the attention of man for a good deal longer than recorded histor,, ~ smoking of food is among the oldest methods known. In the light of extensive ep~demiological, biological and chemical studies its practice poses questions from the publi~ health point of view since it can introduce direct~ or indirect~ carcinogene such as pol;yc~clic aromatic b;ydrocarbons (PAR) aiid nitrosamines. It is therefore pertinent for national authorities charged with the responsibilit~ for public health to assess the known facts aiid introduce legislation designed to safeguard the public. Let us consider firstl;y the facts as these are the essential details on which legislation must be based. Here b~·the ver, wealth of information alread~ available PAH merit primar, concern.
As earl' as 1??5, John Percivall in England observed an association between cancer of the scrotum and the exposure of chimney sweeps to soot. Pott's Observation was subsequently reported by a number of other workers. Later, in 1892, Butlin observed skin cancer nad cancer of internal organs among chimne~ sweeps. Cancer iDcidence has been described in a number of occupations which bring workers into contact with PAH. Observations have been made in the rubber indust~ (1 ), the coal tar and pitch indust~ (2, 3) and the coal tar and gas indust~ (4, 5) . In a recent stu~ Doll et al ( 6) found a significant excess of deaths in the latter indust~ from lung, bladder and scrotum cancer. The shale oil indust~ has also been implicated in scrotum cancer ( 1) whilst in the spinning indust~ the use of shale oil as a lubricant was implicated in 575 fatal cases of scrotum cancer between 1900 and 1938 ( 1 }. High skin cancer incidence has been reported among lathe operators using cutting oils. Waterhouse ( 7) has shown that in the United Kingdom at least two thirds of the scrotal cancer incidence could be related to contact with this t~pe of oil; a similar observation has been made in France { 8). In the steel indust~ in the USA, higher levels of respirato~ cancer were found among the coke plant workers than other sections of the indust~ ( 9). In the 1925 Kennaw~ ( 10} produced carcinogenic tars in the laborato~ from a number of sources and found that the carcinogenicit~ was associated with the higher boiling fractions. The fluorescence character of these fractions led Kennaw~ and Heiger in 19;0 (11) to isolate benzo(a)p~ rene which was later shown to be carcinogenic. Since that time a large number of PAH have been identified in various smokes, tars, etc. We thus have a persistent chain of evidence from observations over a long period of time and in a variet~ of industries showing some relationship between incidence of certain t~pes of cancer and exposure to PAH.
In addition to the human data there are data from a large number of animal experiments carried out both with products containing PAH and with individual compounds. In 1973 an IARC working group of experts evaluated the animal data for 13 individual PAH and 4 individual heteroc~clic aromatic ~drocarbons (12) for which animal and environmental data were available as shown in Table 1 . Although the Committee was extremel~ rigorous in discarding ~ uncertain data, animal studies leave little doubt that m~ PAR are carcinogenic and present a risk to man.
Before considering other environmental data it is pertinent to comment briefl~ on the anal~tical status of PAH anal~sis. There can be little argument that over the ~ears this has been developed to a high degree of sophistication, particularl~ with the evolution of·chromatographic techniques. PAH anal~sis has, in fact, given considerable leadership in the general approach to trace anal~sis in environmental chemist~. Gas chromatographJ, thin-la~er chromatographJ and column chromatographJ have been applied and recent work with high pressure liquid chromatograp~ shows that anal~tical developments are still taking place. PAH ansl~sis has also been the subject of a number of successful collaborative studies. It is raasanable to conclude therefore that a good proportion of environmental data reported in the litersture can be regarded as reliable. Tablee 2 and 3 give ranges of values for benzo(a)p~rene which, I feel after scanning a large number of 
-
papers, represent those which could normall~ be expected in the foodstuffs shown. The~ exclude the high values found in areas where mnoked food haä been implicated in cancer incidence. Table 2 gives ranges for various smoked meat products; somewhat similar ranges could be given for smoked fish. Table 3 gives ranges for green vegetables, salads and fruits. In the commodities shown in Table 3 , the values can verJ with the site of sampling and tend to be highest for produce grown in the vicinit~ of hea~ traffic. Although the~ are not included here, coffee, tea and cooking oils have also been shown to contain traces of PAH. These tablas do not suggest that, for the general population, PAH intake from smoked food would be significantl~ greater than it would be from salads and green vegetables which are a common item in many diets.
In Tablee 2 and 3 environmental levels are onl~ given for benzo(a)p~rene as these are commonl~ used to indicate PAH contamination. This compound is also the onl~ individual PAH to appear in legislation. However it macy be questionable as to whether benzo(a)p~rene is an adequate guide to health risk. The paper of Engst and Fritz (13) illustrates that there can be considerable difference in the profile of PAH for different smoked products and different methods of smoking. Table 4 taken from the IARC Monograph (12) illustrates the variation which exists in selection of PAH for analysis b~ a number of groups occupied in environmental studies in which are included both carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic PAH. For example, benzo(ghi)perylene, which inter:feres _in the determination o:f benzo(a)pyrene in some anal~tical methods, is included to increase con:fidence in benzo(a)pyrene values. Fluoranthene, on the other hand, which is non-carcinogenic and included as a quantitative!~ important constituent, has recentl~ been suggested b~ van Duuren (14) tobe a co-carcinogen. This suggests that anal~sis should determine as many PAH as possible in order to have su:fficient data available :for evaluation at some later date. This consuel o:f per:fection, while excellent in principle, macy be regarded as unrealistic by the analyst faced with routinely screening a large number of samples; furthermore, consideration of promoting factors could present some formidable problems for legislation. 
..!:
'0+' Threshold dose level may generallJ be defined as the minimum dose given chronicall'3 which does not cause a significant increase in tumours within the normal life span of the species. This is extremel'3 difficult to establish in carcinogenicit;y studies. Cancer is mainl'3 a disease which becomes manifest 8fter middle age and this is partlJ responsible for a widelJ held view that 8 high proportion of cancers result from a life-time exposure to ver;y small amounts of chamic8l carcinogene. The normal toxicological approach using dose response relationship which must be carried out at a sufficientl;y high dos8ge to obtain statistical!J valid results may be susceptible to considerable error on extrapolation to the trace level at which so man;y environmental carcinogene are found. Even though the dose response relationships ma~ appear to be sensiblJ linear in the practical dose range, linearit;y cannot be assumed to hold over a diminishing magnitude of several orders. In reviewing the mathematical aspects of dose response studies which have been proposed to explain carcinogenesis, Brown (18) concludes that the mathematical models, which are based mainlJ on the transition of a single cell which eventuall'3 develops into a tumour, are still crude tools which cannot '3et resolve the question of threshold dose. It is possible that in vitro studies such as mutagenicit., testing ma;y in time offer an alternative appro8ch but at the moment 8 majorit'3 of experts appear to regard them 8S economic screening techniques onl;y.
The numerous uncertain factors concerning carcinogenicit'3 lead experts to conclude that it is impossible at the moment to propose a "safe" limit for an;y carcinogenic substance so that there has been no fundamental chqe in view since that expressed b;y a UICC 5'3mposium in 1956 (19) , which recommended "• •• that an;y substance shown to be carcinogenic at an;y dose in aD:J species and b'3 a.n;y route should not be authorized for use in food ••• " This in principle would appear to rule against the use of smoke in a.n;y from in which PAH could be detected.
On face value, the most practical approach to the problem of threshold dose would still seem to be a combination of epidemiolog;y and environmental anal;ytical chemistr;y, but even this approach is still, however, a somewhat hit or miss process. Where a population is suspected of being exposed to a particular carcinogen the studies have proved informative, as in the case of aflatoxins where positive correlations have been demonstrated between the incidence of liver cancer in man and aflatoxin intake in the diet (20-2~) .
In regard to smoked foods, Engst and Fritz (1~) in the paper to follow point out several instances of a correlation between intestinal cancer and high consumption of smoked foods, a good example of which is the high level of PAH in the homesmoked products in leeland where stomach cancer incidence is the highest in Europe. Similar observations have been made in Japan with regard to consumption of smoked fish (24) . Although such evidence for the carcinogenicit;y of PAH in food may be strong we cannot afford to neglect the possibilit;y of effects from other carcinogene such as N-nitroso compounds for which anal;ysis ma;y not have been carried out. This applies to a large proportion of the chemical/epidemiological evidence on PAH. In a recent stud;y on cutting oils which had been formulated with nitrate and triethanolamine, is was shown that the concentration of nitrosamine formed could exceed the PAR concentration b;y a factor in the order of 10 ( 6). It would be ve~ pertinent to measure nitrosamine for other established sites for industrial PAR exposure.
The tandem epidemilogy/chemist~ approach is being used for the investigation of the ve~ high oesophageal cancer incidence in the Caspian Littoral of Iran; we have carried out extensive anal;yses of food and water supplies for volatile nitrosamines which are particularl;y of concern with respect to oesophageal cancer for their potential precursors nitrate and nitrite and also for PAH and aflatoxins. Comparative investigations were carried out in both high and low Cancer incidence regions. From the results it appears unlikel;y that these compounds cause oesophageal cancer in this area. The most solid statistical correlation came from nutritional studies which correlated oesophageal cancer incidence with a high oonsumption of bread, which seems unlikel;y to be responsible for an extremel;y high cancer inoidence.
The LARC is also investigating a high oesophageal cancer ineidence in North West France which correlates with diseases resulting from alcoholism. Anal;ysis in our laboratories of far.m-produced apple brandies, which are widel;y consumed in the area, shows a few ppb of benzo(a}p;yrene in all samples and slightl;y lower traces of volatile nitrosamines in 40-50%. Table 5 shows the levels of benzo{a)p;yrene in a number of these apple brandies as well as some other alcoholic drinks. Table 6 shows the results of a more detailed anal;ysis of a sample of apple brand;y from Nor.man;y kindl;y undertaken for us b;y Dr Grimmer. If nitrosamine had not been anal;ysed the persistent appearance of benzo(ajp;yrene could be taken to suggest that PAH is the causal factor of oesophageal cancer in this area. However, the statistics at present suggest that the c9rrelation is with total consumption of ethanol rather than of the regional beverages (25) , even though animal studies do not suggest that ethanol is carcinogenio. Traces of N-nitroso compounds have also been reported in smoked foods (26) (27) (28) , and the possibilit;y that nitrous fumes in smoke ma;y result in nitrosamine for.mation is discussed elsewhere in the S;ymposium b;y Dr M6hler (29) .
Another aspect of nitrosamine formation which needs further investigation is the catal;ytic effect of certain phenolic eompounds on this reaction whioh ma;y be relevant to possible in vivo formation of nitrosamines {30). In current investigations we find that while phenol itself can promote the for.mation of nitrosodiethJlamine, p-nitrosophenol, which is readil;y formed b;y nitrosation of phenol under acid conditions, appears to be about 20 times more effective than phenol itself. We therefore propose to axtend our investigation to the actual phenols which occur in smoke and to their nitroso derivatives. Fitko et al (31, 32) , in papers to follow, examine the toxic and pathological effects of smoke extract flavour. The results do not suggest a particular toxic hazard. However the duration of the experiments (20 and 90 da;ys) would be short to evaluate the carcinogenicit;y which normall;y requires a minimum of six months. From this point of view we can expect to see these studies extended.
Now that facts relating to the risks from smoked foods have been ve~ broadl;y reviewed the approaches to legislation can be considered. To be effective, 
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•• are explained in Table 8 legielation muat be realietic. The :f'acta undoubtedl.J point to a potential health hazard from carcinogenic PAH in emoked food whilst the nitrosamine aepects are insu:f'ficiently detailed to fit into the epidemiologioal background, therefore legislative action in eome form is required to control the PAH content. As these compounds are ubiquitous in the environ.ment and as we cannot define safe backround limits, the problem is to find a compromise between the philosop~ o:f' zero tolerance and the reality of a coetfbenefit ratio, becauee food flavouring and preeervation by smoking are juet as much an accepted part of our environment as the automobile with ite exhauet :f'umea, plastics with vincyl chloride residuee and cigarette smoking. Looking at the levels o:f' PAH to which we are unavoidably exposed, by coneumption of our green vegetablee for example, should we regard normal levele of' PAH in emoked :f'ood ae an avoidable additional burden or ae an integral part of eome undefined background level? Thie problem must of couree be decided by each national health authority in terms o:f' its own coet/bene:f'it ratio. In practice a nation :f'aced with an acute problem o:f' malaria is lese likely to be concerned with the weak carcinogenic properties o:f' DDT than with control of the mosquito unless a more suitable alternative to DDT is available.
In 19?3 the IARC Advieory Committee on Environmental Carcinogene met to consider some general questions relating to control o:f' environmental carcinogene. Included was a general overview of legal action taken in a number o:f' countries. Tablee ? and 8 summarise the resulte o:f' these enquiries (33) .
Although Table ? doee not re:f'er to all the national legislatione reviewed, it is broadly repreeentative. It illustrates that ae a general rule national legielation does not single out chemical carcinogene :f'or speoial mention.
In Table ? Table 8 where definite limits were eet :f'or a:f'latoxins which are establiehed carcinogene i f fact decisions on a:f'latoxin limite have· now been taken by a number o:f' countries. A risk, however, in eetting ma:ximum allowable concentrations is that they m~ become con:f'used with eafe limits.
During the course o:f' thie year enquiriee have been made concerning current national legielation with regard to smoke and smoked :f'oods. Although at present only :f'ifteen replies have been received :f'rom the thirty coUntries contacted, they do euggest that, while the legielation in mancy Countries has not changed, eome health authorities have the matter o:f' PAH under review. In the German Federal Republic, the regulations have recently been ohanged to introduoe a limit to the levele o:f' benzo(a)pyrene in meat and oheese of 1 ug/kg. In Auetria benzo( a)p;yrene in smoked food ie also limited to 1 ug/kg. In Auetralia an AOAC O:f'ficial Method :f'or anal;ysis of PAH in smoked :f'lavoure was reoommended :f'or adoption in 19?5. The indirect control of PAR in smoked foods b;y control of the smoke additive is a commonl;y used approach. For example, in Finland, benzo(a)p;yrene in smoked additives is restricted to 30 ug/kg with the application rate limited to 0.5 g/kg of smoke concentrate of foodstuffs, although the legislation does not contain limits for benzo(a)p;vrene in smoked foods. Australian regulations state that "• •• smoke flavours shall be free from an;y pol;yc;yclic aromatic hJdrocarbons •••" Polish food legislation requires toxicological evaluation of smoke or smoke substitutes before approval for use. Restrietions also frequent;y refer to the source of materiale used to produce the smoke. For example, the Republic of South Africa standard specifications for smoke reqüire that the wood emplo;yed for production of smoke should be free from resin, paint, timbar preservatives or other added substances. Reports that smoked food could become contaminated b;y arsenic from preserved wood ( 34) illustrates the risk of contamination from materiale other than PAH.
CONCLUSION
As a means of controlling PAR in smoked food, the papers of Engst and Fritz (13) and those of Fitko and. col. ( 31 1 32) among others, demonstrate that regulation of the smoke additive is one practical approach to the problem. Whether it is entirel;y adequate in view of the possibilit;y that nitrosamines ma;y be subsequentl;y formed in the food itself is a matter which requires further investigation. We ha~e also to consider the suitabilit;y of benzo{a)-p;yrene alone as a measure of contamination. It does, however, offer a decision point. Understandabl;y toxicologists generall;y are reticent on the subect of safe levels where chemical carcinogene are concerned; neverthelles, in the Soviet Unio~ dose response studies have been used to define a Maximum Allowable Concentration (MAc) for benzo(a)p;yrene in ambient industrial environments (35) . Finall;y I quote from the Nineteenth Report of the FAO/WHO Experte Committee on Food Additives (1975) which on the question of smoke condensates and liquid smoke states that "• •• The establishments of specifications that include a method for detecting the presence of carcinogenic pol;yc;yclic aromatic h;ydrocarbons is required ••• " As an analytical chemist I believe adequate and reliable methods of analysis for polyc;yclic aromatic h;ydrocarbons are available; it remains to come to some decision as to which PAR we anal;yse and the levels we are prepared to talerate in our food.
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